Nieman Now! Neighborhood Meeting

February 7, 2018
Nieman Now! encompasses four Stormwater projects and a major enhancement to Nieman Road between Shawnee Mission Parkway and 55th Street, as well as Flint Street from Johnson Drive to W. 62nd Terrace.

Addresses flooding issues, enhances development opportunities for the corridor, and improves aesthetics.
Nieman Now! Project Updates
Nieman Road - Street Improvements

- Three lane section roadway (except at Johnson Drive and Shawnee Mission Parkway intersections)
- 10 foot multi-use side path on east side and 5 foot sidewalk on west side
- Signal modifications to improve traffic flow at Johnson Drive and replacement of traffic signal at W. 55th Street
- Combine business entrances to reduce conflict points
- Relocation of overhead utilities underground
- Addition of streetscape features
Modern Fixture with Historical Reference | Holophane • Teardrop LED

Classic Bench with Clean Lines | Landscape Forms • Scarborough Bench

Bus Shelter | Stone base, steel shelter overhang with weathered metal signage panel that is internally illuminated

Decorative Fence | Custom

Litter Receptacle | Landscape Forms • Scarborough Litter Receptacle

Bike Rack | Madrax • "U" Bike Rack

Decorative Concrete Crosswalks | Integral Colored Concrete, stamped with brick pattern

Design Inspiration | City of Shawnee Monument Sign at Nieman Road & 57th Terr & Existing Shawnee Downtown Streetscape

Streetscape Elements | Nieman Road Streetscape

February 2018
Flint Street – Road Improvements

Project Features:

- 31’ street width with concrete curb and gutter on both sides of Flint Street and additional street width for on street parking between 59th Terrace and 59th Street.
- 8’ foot multi-use side path on west side of Flint Street and 5 foot sidewalk on east side north of 60th Street.
- 5’ sidewalk on west side of Flint Street south of 60th Street.
- 14’ tall post top street lights on west side of Flint Street.

www.GoodStartsHere.org
Flint Street – Road Improvements

- Enclosed drainage system as needed to manage storm water runoff.
- Concrete drive approaches in the public right-of-way. Where existing driveways need to be reworked to match new street grades, the reconstructed driveways will match existing surface material.
- Complete replacement of main distribution line for water and gas facilities along Flint Street.
Flint Street – Road Improvements
Flint Street – Road Improvements
Next Steps

- Preliminary plans for Flint and Final plans for Nieman Road will be taken to the February 26 Council Meeting for approval.
- Flint Street construction contract with total cost will also go to the February 26 Council Meeting for approval.
- Utility relocations on both Nieman Road and Flint Street will continue throughout construction.
- Easement and property acquisition for both projects will start soon.
Questions?

niemannnow@cityofshawnee.org

E-Subscribe for Nieman Now! Specific Updates

http://www.cityofshawnee.org/NiemanNow